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Water Division/ Shoreland Progra

Land Resources Management
¡iì ttb'Check the Status of your Notification: http:

RSÁy'Rule: RSA 483-8, Env-Wq 1400

Form is not valid unless a shoreland file number is assigned and the notifìcation is accepted, dated and initialed by DES.
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lnitials:

Shoreland File Number 2015- aAll z- Reviewed Date: nitial
A. PROJÊCÎ AND OWNER INFORMATION

Western Avenue Bridge over the Contoocook River

Town of Henniker

1B Depot Hill Road

B. PROPOSED PROJËCT DÊTAILS:

TOTAL PROPOSED IMPACT AREA:
33,955 square feet

NEW IMPERVIOUS AREA PROPOSED:
0 square feet

DEscRtPTtoN: The Western Avenue Bridge, constructed in 1933, spans the Contoocook R¡ver and is currently
closed to all traffic due to significant deterioration. The bridge, with an overall length of 301'-4/2", is comprised
of two (2) high Pratt steel through trusses spaced at 27'-5" and has two (2) span lengths of '149'-3" each. The
bridge will be replaced with a new, two span, pre-engineered pre-fabricated truss bridge comprised of
galvanized steel members that have span lengths of 163'-6" each. The truss superstructure will provide a 29'-
0" roadway width to accommodate two (2) 12'-0" travel lanes and two (2) 2'-6" shoulders and will have a 5'-0"
cantilevered sidewalk. The proposed bridge length is327'-0". The 28!6" inc¡ease in leqgth is recommende!

abutment further rrom th.e stream øant,.DìJluia¿d"area Ult'il

C, CONDITION$: Agree to the following Permit by Notification conditions by!¡!!!g!!!S-4@:

KRP
Env-Wq 1406.17(a)

Erosion and siltation control measures shall (1) Be installed prior to the start of work; (2) Be maintained
throughout the project; and (3) Remain in place until all disturbed surfaces are stabilized.

KRP
Env-Wq 1406J7(b)

Erosion and siltation controls shall be appropriate to the size and nature of the project and to the physical
characteristics of the site, including slope, soil type, vegetative cover, and proximity to wetlands or surface
waters.

KRP
Env-Wq 1a06.17(c)

No person undertaking any activity in the protected Shoreland shall cause or contribute to, or allow the
activity to cause or contribute to, any violations of the surface water quality standards established in Env-
Ws 1700 or successor rules in Env-Wq 1700.

KRP
Env-Wq 1406.17(d)

Any fill used shall be clean sand, gravel, rock, or other suitable material.

KRP
Env-Wq 1406.05

Upon receiving acceptance of this Permit by Notification, a copy of page one of this form shall be posted
on site prior to the start of work.



n' FEN tRlrERlAr ln addition tô rneet¡ng all requirenreflts of RsA 48t-B and Rule chapter Ënv-wsldûü the projectmust meet one of the fol.lgwtns' Flease check ihe appropriate qualifying criteria per nsa øol-n,s-b,
1. This project will result in less.than '!,,509 gq ft of total impact area, of which no more t¡'"n SOO *qr;mññadded impervious arql (exc/uding public ìnfmstrudure projecfs); or
2Thisisapublícinfrastructuremaintenanceorrepairp*i*"tmin

3.This.projectisdirectlyrelatedtostormwatermanagementimprovements,ero'¡onffi
restoration or enhancement; or
4'Thisprojectisanactivitydefìiredasqualifiedfarapermituvn
specific paragmph under Env-Wq 1406,'09 quatifying in¡s projóct:

Ü Sy-*O 1406.05{a)retarivu to g"ot*.hÅi"ãi noi¡ñgr'- tr Ënu-Wq 1a06"05(b) retarive to monitoring*qllq.. I Env-Wq 14û6.0S(c) retariveïo drinkins water rüeth -n rn"ìvq 1406.òd(d) r'*raiiuå iä ,*rnediarion

E' IMPAOT ARËA AND AFPLIGAT¡ON FHE: lndicate the proJect type, ímpact area and fee by unecking ttreappropriate box below.

1; Il,"J:?.0_l*^11ï?ieclw¡ll,imqPc1 . 
square feet wiÛ'in iso reet oi *'e rereten"e rine. qnrr affi

of soil disturbance, fill, construction and struôture removal shall be considered in the area ot-impac{
Total lmpact area x $0.10 per squãre foot + $100 =
TFris is the proleci filing fee. üf Éhe result is more tlre $25û you cannot use thls form.
2. The proposed prqiect is a pubric infrastructure maintenance or repair project.

3. The proposed project meets the critêriä of Sestion D.3. above.

F. REQ1jIRHÐ cERTIFtcATtohts: ÇsxÊft{tly read each of the statements belou¡.
*ryjryr{qj!$/ôu understand anU agreu to complywith each staúament.

Bysigning below, you are

1' I unclerstand that any impacts completed under a Permit by Notification filed and accepted based on false, incomplele,cr misleading information on the application, plans or attåchrnents shall be $ubjêcl to enforcement aci¡ôn,
2.lamaWarethatanacceptedshorelandn*rmitnv;'t"t-'
local or federal approvals.

3' I arn aware.of the requirements regarding impervious areâ thresholds and have provided all necessary Ã-;;;nêcessary to clearly demonstrate this project meets at least the minimum standards of RSA affi:B:g, Vqg¡ j,2 and 3.

4'. I undersland that project proposals that do not meet the minimum standards of RSA 4g3-B and Administrative RulesChapter Env-Wq 1400 shall be rejected.

5.lunderstandthatfailuretoO0nducttheworkinaccordance*itr.tr,*pr"*ondmaterialsffi
::1lj:*,:X:::jfl-ryïl.ylyout a,pêrmit and subject to Ênrorcement åct¡on. I agree to cnnducr al work under rhis permir
by Notification in accorcianr-e with the conditions sþecified in section c, a¡ove.

6. I understand that incomplele notifications w¡ll be rgectecl and the notification fee will be forfeited.

ü. RËSUIREE} SIGNATURE

!f thÉs fsrm has been eompletud an ágent or an!¿ person acting on

An emaíl address
authûrizes alectronic
communicãtiofi

03101


